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LAUNDRY "AT HOME."
HOSPITAL CGLLECTIDriAMUSEMENTS1 '. trsunJi YOU CAN BUY A

Pony Coat
NOW AT A SPECIAL

Reduction of 20 per &

Girls Should Dance.
The proper kind of dancing ts the

most healthful and beneficial exercise
a girt can engage ts. A high author-
ity. The Journal of Health, claims the

Beautiful New

Fall Styles muscular exercises for gins now prac
ticed in colleges and schools are not
conducive to the proper development

Largo Number of People Yesterday
Visited 1'lnnt of Mountain

c " City Laundry. ,'

The formal opening of the Moun-
tain City laundry yesterday from 2

to p. m., was attended by quite a
large number of AshevUle people, all
of whom were more than pleased to
get an oppertunity of seeing the in-

side of a steam laundry. ' Of the large
number who came, probably 09 per
cent had never been Inside a laundry
before. The visitors expressed grati-
fication at the large (improvements
and the cleanliness of the building,
and were especially Interested In the
almost' human action of many of the
machines used.

The holders of the lucky tickets, 17,
144 and S3 are requested to call and
get the coupon books to which these
numbers entitle them. -

of th female iorm. While these
jports make then muscular and man
nish, there is not Ve proper aeveiop-me- nt

that should oome to every girl,
enabling her to discharge the duties We have just received a We will permit you to pick

choice assortment of . these out a Coat and by making a de-Coa-

and by taking a Jarge posit on your purchase we will
number so early in the season hold it until later .when it is
we are in a position to mark needed for cold weather ser-the- m

at special lowered prices vice. Act now and save the
to induce early selection. difference.

We have assembled from the fashion centers an ex-

tremely jretty early showing of Women's Ready--f

Garments and will be pleased to have our
friends and customers call and view them.

The new Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Etc.,
Etc., are all up to the highest standard that this, store
exacts of the makers with whom it deals.

i ;
' .;';vyyy

The Hospital Sunday association an-- n

ounces that the pupils of the city
s.'hools may take contributions to
school tomorrow, and they will be col-

lected by the teachers.
, It is announced that a young man
'ho frequently visits AshevUle has la-

st :ructed local bank to pay to the
M Isslon hospital f 100 the first of each
Ji.nuary.

Two children from the Odd Fellows
or.phans home In Goldsboro are now
In the hospital. The beds endowed by
Mr.s. Pack and Mrs. Rollins make it
possible to treat them free.

I. M. McCormick, the meat and
milk inspector, writes the following
letter to the Hospital Sunday associ-
ation: ,

1 am not quite ready to recom-
mend everybody to get a leg broken
for the safee of knowing how well the
Mission hospital Is conducted. But I
am quite sure that no one who has
not had a personal experience In the
hospital realises fully the good work
that iJ so quietly and effectively car-
ried on there for the good of the peo-
ple. My recent-experienc- in the
Mission hospital of AshevUle has left
me with the highest appreciation of
the standards of the Institution and
Its management I feel more clearly
than ever that the physicians who so
onerously give their time and skill
to the patients there, and the ladles
who so ably look after the manage-
ment of the institution are worthy of
the most cordial support of all good
citizens."

OPENS SAFES.

Three Retfrsxtory Safes Rwwitly
Opened by J. 8. Mosscllcr of

This City.

A Few Fascinating Features.
Some rare treats are In store for

those who get and read next Sunday's
New York World. A few of the meg-azln- e

features will be "The Romance
of John Jacob Astor's Kighty-Year-O- ld

Uncle, Who Was Disinherited for
Marrying a Poor Farmer's Daughter,"
"The Intrigues of a Woman Who Is
Fighting for a Crown," "A Message
to American Women from Anna Rog-sta- d,

the First Woman Member of

of womanhood without sunenng 10

herself or her offsp.ring.
If dancing was taught instead of

modish physical culture it would de-

velop her lung expansion, give her a
more graceful, erect caiTiage and as
walking exercise does ttenclng will
more quickly enlarge the Jimbs, hips
and strengthen the back". Dancing
will teach one how to brteUhe prop-

erly. The shoulders broadetn and the
head is carried erect:

These are opinions of tl'iose who
have given the matter scientific
thought Dancing is an exewlse that
can be indulged in at home. Without
tutors or teaching every tfirl can en-

gage in it
Doc Qulgley has made a iudy of

;ill kinds of dancing the past twenty
vears and he, with his able aids, gives
exhibitions of every style of dancing
In vogue. The health dance, an en-

tirely new Innovation in dance num-

bers is the latest erase in cults. This
new fad In figure and foot movement
will be fully exemplified at every per-

formance of the At O. Field Greaier
Minstrels. Seats for both the matinee

Peerless-Fashio- n

Company ,
51 PATTON AVENUE

"Tho Store to Place Your Faith In."

Peerless-Fashio- n

Company
51 PATTON AVE. '

Parliament" "How Manchuria- - Is
Getting Rid of Its Cut-Thro- at Brig-
ands," words and music of "The Girl
I Love." Tell your newsdealer today
to save you a copy. i
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In this vicinity tonight - or Friday,THE WEATHERless contamination by prohibition, and with no important temperature
do not blame Senator Bailey for and night performances, September 'change.

, R, T. LINDLEY,9th, are now on sale at Whltlock s
Clothing store.'

quitting the game. It is no sacrifice
for him, though It is, in my judg-

ment a great loss for Texas and the vubvi Tor, i, i;n iiici 0u1v.11.
FRIENDS DIVIDED

UPON PROHIBITION
democratic party of the whole coun
try.

Senator Bailey is the greatest man
who has served in the senate since

1'or bowel complaints in cniiaren
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
ifo physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealer

the days of Ben Hill and Zeb Vance.

Raleigh...- . .. ...... ....70 88
Savannah. ....... ... ..74 88
Washington... ... .... . .66 86
Wilmington ........... .71 90

Normal today Temperature, .67;
precipitation, .10.

For AshevUle and vicinity: Proba-
bly showers tonight or Friday.

For North Carolina Probably lo-

cal showers tonight or Friday; not
much change in temperature; light
variable winds.

Summary of Conditions. Unsettled
conditions continue 6ver central and
northwestern districts, also at points
along the Immediate Gulf and Atlant-
ic) coasts. The maximum amount of
rainfall, 8.22, was reported from Des
Moines, la. The advance of the dis-

turbance now central over the south-
western portion of the country Will

He is sound upon every democratic
doctrine that is free from the taint

There have been several cases In
this section recently where the ser-
vices of an expert safe opener haveof populism or socialism. He is con-

servative enough to be sensible and

K

Is

80
84
90
88
94
90

. 84
86
86
82
96

TEMPERATTTBK. e

AshevUle.., ... ... .. ..67
Atlanta. ..... ... ... ,!70
Augusta... ....... ... ..73
Charlotte.. ...
Jacksonville ... , ." . tt
Key West. . . . . . ....... .76
Knoxvllle.; ..68
Mobile... 74
New Orleans... . . 74
New York. ... . ... ....66
Oklahoma 74

been needed for safes that have, from
some cause or other, become out of
order and have, resisted the efforts of

Fractured Skull.

And This Is Chief Reason for

Senator Bailey Quitting

Politics, Says CoL George

M. Bailey of Houston.

progressive enough to be safe. It is
nothing short of a national calamity
that such a man should retire from

"Polly of the Circus."
Miss Ida St Leon In Frederic

Thompson's "Polly of the Circus"
which will be the attraction at the
Auditorium on September 28th, mat-
inee and night, is a wonderful play
with a wonderful record. A circus
story, wherein strongly contrasting
characters meet, mingle and make a
tale of absorbing human interest. The
play ran for one solid year at the
Liberty Theater in New York City,
and will be presented here with all its
vast and elaborate scenic equipment
and the wonderful circus features that
won Its fame and success In its orig-
inal production.

Charming, fascinating, petite Polly,
the "circus rldln' girl," is born of gen-

erations of clrcps folk and when her
mother, the greatest rider of her day.

their owners and ordinary mechanics.
J. S. Mossoller, a gun and locksmithpublic life, but no citizen should be Karlsruhe, Sept 1 7. Aviator Paul

Senge, with his aeroplane, fell while
making a ight today and fractured
his skull.

expected to undergo during all the of this city, has recently been catleJ
golden years of life the heartbreaking to other places to open three safes
experience which has fallen to his lot. and in each case he was successful. be favorable for occasional showersDuring the past week he was calledSenator Bailey is not in public favor
at this time because of the unsettled
condition of the public mind, but the

to Black Mountain twice, once to openCONSIDERS JOSEPH W.

GREATEST DEMOCRAT the five ton safe of the bank at Black U. S. Department or Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAUMountain, which was locked with timetime will come when the democratic

people of the United States will locks which, had refused to open at
canontee him, as they now canonize WILLIS L.1400RE..Cbii.dies a victim of her own ambition,
Webster, Calhoun, Benton, Hampton all; and also to open the safe of the

Pemberton. Hardware company, in
which tho tumblers had become loose
and would not work. The third safe

and Vance after they left the turbu
lent scenes amid which they wrought
30 well for the American people. Mr. Mossoller opened was at Hazel- -

Polly is left alone. But she is not
without friends, for "Big Jim," the
boss canvassman, with a great big
heart as generous as the breadth of
his shoulders, and "Uncle Toby's" pa-

thetic devotion to their ward ts one of
the most charming touches of the

'In the meantime, permit me to wood and belonged to a lumber com

Conditions in Texas, He Says,

Preclude Possibility of An

Intelligent Verdict on

;. Prohibition.

pany.say that Texas will send to the sen-

ate a man who stands for the prin Mr. MoBsellers reputation, as an ex
story the atmosphere of sawdust and pert safe opener, has grown from the

fact that although he has had to do
ciples which Senator Bailey has so
ably espoused. His friends will con-

tinue to dominate the affairs of Texas with a number of makes of safes that
he never saw before, he has never

tinsel. Her mother's spirit lives in
her and she becomes her worthy suc-
cessor as a star of the sawdust ring.
The reckless abandon of her riding

in spite of prohibition, which is now
in the process of death. The sena-
tor's friends who divided over this
vexatious isaue will see in his retire

struck a job, from the oldest style to
the latest models of time clock, bur-
glar proof safe, that he has not mas

Col. George M. Bailey, chief edito-

rial writer of the Houston Post, now
In AshevUle with hi family for a brief

tered. ,summer vacation, was much Interest-
ed in Senator Bailey's withdrawal
from the senatorial contest The Attempted to Blow Vp Sfsvy Yard?

brings her grief., She falls from the
back of her horse, and ts carried un-

conscious to the parsonage nearby and
there Is set the combination of Mandy,
the motherly old colored housekeeper;
the manly, susceptible young parson,
John Dougless; the fascinating little
convalescent; the but
narrow church folks, and Polly's

ment the innate folly of permitting
such a question to subordinate all
really great questions, to the injury
of the democratic party and the detri-
ment of every substantial Interest of
all tho south."

Uua.m mi,,,! II.M,timinttgMUlwiiate A&C J j
UuTMin. igill a H p thmwffc port. tfmmitmn - U v

mn 0 mn mtm -- . " J'm A '
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Houston Post has been the senator s
chief newspaper supporter In Texais
during all the troubles which hare
beset him from the beginning of the parents" who want her back in thefight agatust him five years ago. Col

Boston, Sept. 7. The police are in-

vestigating what appears to be an at-
tempt to blow up tho Charleston navy
yard with dynamite. Three large
Ulcks of the explosive were found
yesterday secreted near the frame-
work of a huge floating' derrick. The
iilot to wreck the plant might have
caused S00 deaths.

circus, all pulling wires that makesBailey is a former cltlsen of North
Polly of the Circus" an appealing

Digestion and Assimilation.
It Is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to tha system. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets Invigorate the

Carolina and his friendship for Ben- -
story from beginning to end.ator Bailey is purely personal and.

In reviewing "Polly of the Circus,"political, and nowise controlled by
the New York Herald says: "It is a
grtpri'ig story of the sawdust' ringstomach and liver and enable them to

perform their functions naturally.
iVr sale by all dealers. -

that brings us fond recollections."
The World says: "It has originality;
every boy and girl up to seventy years
old should see It"JURORS DRAWN

Mors people, men ana women, are
luffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
ear more of them turn for quick re-

lief and permanent benefit to Foley's
YJdney Remedy, which has prorWen
itself to-b- one of ths most effective
emedles (or kidney and bladder ts

that medical science has d.

JTor sale at all druggtsts.

"I have a world of confidence In

ties of blood.
"While I am not altogether sur-

prised at the senator's refusal to
stand for said CoL
Bailey yesterday afternoon, "I am
deeply pained at his decision.
I do not blame him much,
either, since he has served the people
at a great sacrifice for six years. I
do not mean a financial sacrifice, but
a sacrifice of that peace of mind that
is a vital element In every life that
is worth while.

"Senator Bailey baa not been dis-
turbed because of the vicious attack
made upon him by implacable politi

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 1ListBotird of CommlHNionrrs Draw
for Tlirea Week Term

Civil Cases.
have used It with perfect success."
writes Mrs. M. I. Baaford, Poolesvllle. LHU 111 imW nntmsv - - ; .. . .y-

. y
Md. For sale by all dealers.

While in session this week the fol
lowing list of jurors were drawn by
the board of county commissioners
for the three weeks term of Superior
court for the trial of civil cases whichcal enemies in Texas. They annoyed
convenes September 25:

First week C. B. Scarborough. Q
M. Curtis, O. M. Candler, C. O. Case,
E. K. Brown, J. W. Ledbetter, T. L.
Jones, R. C. Penland. W. H. Vehorn,
B. M. Buckner. U M. Reeves, J. II.
Whltesldes, J. H. Ball. J. W. Alexan

htm, of course, but every man in pub-
lic life who amounts to anything must
expect such annoyance. The chief
cause which has led htm to retire is
the prohibition question, upon which
his friends divided. Senator Bailey
declared himself against statewide
prohibition, and this antagonised
scores of thousands of his friends.
The prohibition question, as we see
It In Texas, blights everything it
touches and obscures every great Is-

sue which Involves the real welfare of
the people. Senator Bailey has sim-
ply not cared to pitch the great issue

der, W. C. Mali, Jesper Roberts, W.
A. Mitoheu, Lee Young, J. E. Joy
ner, sr.; W. E. Pike, J. M. Black. C.
D. Buckner, a. d. Dotson. W, W,
Crowell.

Second week J. B. Frady, W. B.
McEwln, 8. W.' Owensby, Joe C.
Young. Lee II. Norman, Q. C She-ha- n.

B. F. Patton, J. D. Penland,which Involves his public career is a
contest dominated by the prohibition
question, for th simple reason that

O. W. Owenby, L. A. Melhallan, Q.
W. Graham, 8. D. Cook. B. -

the circumstances preclude the posst ger, C. M. Dells, A. J. Merrell. H. 8.
Haskell, w. c. Bradford, A. U Garbillty of an Intelligent verdict upon It. 1

8enator Bailey Is a tariff rren, Z. B. Reed, O. T. Swain, T. B.
oniy aemocrai, ana against ire raw millngham, J. II. Rogers, W. L.
materials. ' In this he Is in accord utx.
with tha declarations of the dem Third week G. P. Jones, J. M

Franks, J. F, GrlrTen, W. E. Cole, D.
H. "Wild, H. Q, Cliff. W. Y. Porter,
J. B. ingle. R. J. Williams, J. M.
Foster, O. W. Lankford. W. J. ClunbJ
4. . nruiis, v. liaiuwin, W. U.
Alkcu, L. H . McGulnnlsh. W. M.
Robliunrt, Jule A. Wray, H. M. Weir,
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I There isv an uncommon I I '
. r .

LvJj soda cracker packed in1 :
'"-:-

- 'y
yfcjjf an uncommon wayj ww iH H'y

VA v .which keeps it uncom-- '"'.H;-;- . .,
''

X$y mon gpodit is :"'!?i;ifrYtoifyV -- '

ill MmMa Is r--:

) ,In the moisture-proo- f yy wSEN

! V,- -
; liwtlnccda! !

Efl 1 ' Never $o!J in balk vfe I ' : if ClCCUlfi j

A N'"v3 co::rjrf , jxv&y 1
' crispgood j

SV -
" ' vWw ' c'en Always

' " WVV wholesome.,,0 M g. :l

G. U Bridge, It F. Cline, J. R. Pad
gett, G, F. Aberoethy, C. P. Penley.

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing tha

ocracy of Texas for It years, and last
year in reiterating its position against
free raw .materials tha state conven-
tion declared for Senator Bailey for
president and as a matter of fact
nothing would give the real democ-
racy of Texas greater pleasure than
an opportunity to vote for him for
president The Texas democrats re-

gard him, and In my judgment prop-
erly so, as tha greatest democrat of
this generation.

"To subordinate the great princi-
ples for which Senator Bailey has
stood to ths schemes and purposes of
those who have become temporarily
unbalanced by the question of state-
wide prohibition was naturally a pros-
pect' which he did not care to pro-
mote. As matters stand in Texas no
issue can be decided without more or

IIIFCSTAIIT TO MOTHERS
A record' of stxty-ftv- n years eontlna-ou- a

ee of "Mrs. Wtnalow's hoothlng

cause. Try them. . For sale at ail
druggists

$10,000 FEE REFUSED BY
NEWPORT CLERGYMAN

Pastor cf Baptist Chwrrh of That
Flare Dovlinea to Marry

Jolm Jacob Astnr.

Newport, R. L, Sept 1. A fee ofll,99 to marry John Jacob Astor to
Miss Madeline Talmadge Fore has

Byrvp" by mothers In all pans of the
world, Is tuts Highest praise that any
remedy for "children teething" has been refused by the Rev. Edward C.

Tr reoetvwd. Every year the young Johnson, IX D., pastor of the First
Knptist church of this city. Dr. John
son was called to the otllce of a local
attorney on August 21, according to
his statement and there the offer was

not' follows in the footstep of
r i.i.i.ii and finis lira. WinsloWs

4 fmij to be the favorite, and
!. t si ' en fr a period of six-- 1

j r j t "ins of mothers
. , v. l it fv.r V r ciiU.iren wbil

made. The attorney told Dr. Johnson
that the ceremony was planned for

i ? t It nme time between Monday and
Thursday of this week, t'mler the re
em iv law u Is r.er-ar- for

i r.n.r. li.nl to file m.f .e i f lulen- -

'n to I t re it ,y l r

I


